
o'i'ANZ AS.«?ai
How soon thoy ur«> failed,

Those bi iyiil tinIcril llowt-rs !
Though wilii loiuk-it care shaded,

In Beauty's «jay Lowers.

Ijiiio liio hopes wc oil cherish,
In youth's sunny day,

Thev sprinir un.to perish.
Tlicy bloom.to (u.-imy.

The wikl bu'il siiiys swcotiy,
\\ liilc hoiiuj thiou'gii lit*: .sky,

Its music, how fhetly
'Tis whisperM .to <Iie

So the jovs which ricfO giutiiy.
To nourish (ho heart.

1 jiko criiot'i.!: il ? ; »iy -

Likeccliues-.ilepai t.

A Romavhi' In<;iiu:nt.A l-'ivach
newspaper, published a! Lyons,
relates the following romnn'.ie
anecdote:
A tow nig. is when tin*

wind blew with greai. violence at
Lyons, a g< n« Ionian w'no was

walking on one <>f the wharves,
wrapped in a larire. cloak. d
philosophically smoking a c!^;ir,
hoard at a little distance a cry.
and tin; noise of a heavy h.uly fallinginto I lit! Khon*'. it was in
the dead of night. The swollen
river roared with fury. The night
was dark,and the wh irl'desolated.
Without, a thought, of danger, and
only following the impulse of a

generous heart, he threw himself
into the waves. He ru:rgled for
a long time against fearful perils,
and finally regained the shore,
Plltol* llO llMfl lioi.lt /" *» 1* IM .i.l

*»V/ ^11 v.ii J U.«l OVIiJ*

two or three hundred f;et by the
strength of the current. He depositedon the shore the body of a

woman. The brilliancy of the
gas light enabled him to observe
the extreme pallor of her counter
nance, the disorder of her clothing,
and her youth, elegance, and beauty.As we have already said. it.
was midnight.no assistance was
at hand.and where should he
convey her at this hour / To
whom should he confide a burden
which had already become so precious?But he must decideimmediately.andconcluded to transporther to his own lodgings, which
were not far oil'. The lire, which
two hours hi?font hnd o-Ir»\vr/! lm_
fore a convivial party burned
brightly still. His scruples of delicacyat such a moment were overcome,and by proper assistance she
was recovered from her swoon.
The next day the pale features of
this young lady were slightly tingedwith the rose. Mie related to
her deliverer that she h.ul stc; ped
lrom her carriage in search of a
friend who lived near one of the
quays, and while passing along
the river's bank, her loot had unfortunatelyslipped, and she had
fallen into the river. A fortnight
afterwards, the newspapers announcedthe marriage of ,\f. I'dou-
ard, one of llic editors ol tho '* L.a
Rhone," with Mftdamo Adela l)erigny,a young widow of frankfort,whose fortune wa< estimated
at a million sterling !

TheSabhath..lilot out the iSahbath,and you blot out the last
beam of hope from tin; troubled
and desponding heart. Blot out
the Sabbath, and no longer will
the salutary lessons of the Bible,
lead ungodly men to repealence
and salvation. Wo longer will the
silver clarion of the Gospel pro-,
claim liberty to the captives, and
t.hft nruMiinrr rilMnatli's m-i-s/in rliim**

~r~ 0 ,
to those that are bound. No longerwill the voice of supplication
ascend from this ruined world, to
draw from heaven the blessings
now so munificent imparted by tin;
hearer of prayer. No longer will
the spirit of truth and grace dwell
among men, to dissipate their darkness,and communicate that influencewhich makes the deserts like
Eden, and the wilderness like the
fifarden of thp. T^nrrl. TVo Ionrr»>I*
will the temples of the Most Highallure the heavy-laden sinner to
the mercy seat. No longer will
the sacred thanksgivings of the
church on earth, intermingle with
the sweeter and purer harmony of
of the church in heaven, asccnding
as a sweet^smelling savour before
the God of the spirits of all flesh.
No longer will ordinances quicken

.or the sou I bo comlbrto'l.or
grace bo Irhitnpliont.or tlio imjnumbered heirs oi'sin and perdil ion
DC conducted in tin; path that ter!initiate at C-od's right hand. j\o ;
l>lo! out. t he Sabbat h, and darkness

| will cover the earth, and grossj darkness tlie people. Sin will
reign. Satan will walk through Jthe earth in nil the frenzy of his
long-wished-for usurpation, nnd |death and hell wiil follow in his jj train. lilot out. the Sabbath. and jin one mighty crowd of pilgrims,this world's population would!
march quietly on to the gulf of
remediless ruin.

A Gamkstf.r's close of Life..
j 1 in; Church of England Quarterlyl.eview points a moral deduced
i from the life of a notorious gam- i
bier known in Kngiand as *' Riley j
,, r ii . 11. >* <..ii 1

*

1
...» a*.mi. i«# «iii jiiTM)ii> W HO «in;
or may be induced to engage in
this unlawful and di>honorable I
profession. Kiley was both ac-

{ complished and gifted, and In*, for
la lime, lived a life of tin; most
gorgeous luxury and ext ravagance. ;
lie was tin; company of sove-

reigns ; iie squandered money willi
j a profusion amounting to incess- janiry. and won it. by ayood fortune

1 licit seemed counecled with the
| supernatur^ Nor was he free
lrom generous and daring senti,ments. He, on one occasion, ris-
Ued an entire colossal fortune, on
the buzzard of tin; die against a !,
Russian estate, the slave of which

j lie was desirous of restoring to
freedom. He succeeded in his at.-

.it*.I I .11.. I
irij'i, <nm u 111s uc-

silt*. Siibficquently lie ran a brief jcourse of dazzling splendour; he
lived in palaces, conlinued to play,
became unlucky,and lound 1'ort une.
wealth and 1'riends desert liirn. At. 1

length the once possessor of mil1iions was seen wandering through| the streets of London, naked,I famished and pennyless , and iiinally, he who had feasted epioerors
and lViH'd sumptuously cvfc\Yclay,
died of absolute starvatiojrVn one
of the miserable alleys of the great
metropolis.
Strkkt Promenading..Every la- |dy should study to carry herself

gracefully and practice walking in
her chamber, that she may obtain
a graceful gait. It has been said
of the American women, that
while they are the most beautiful
in the world, their carriage is
worse than that of any other na-i.

"

lion.
Request, the gentleman with

whom you are walking, to keep
the step \\ ill) you, and do not walk
with eit her gentleman or lady who

; has 110! lraral to do this.
Two persons of dissimilar gaits, ;

walking side by side look partieu-
i larly awkward.

Am unmarried lady should not i
| take the arm of e.j iii.»narried gen- i
tl< man, ual' .->s at nigh4, or \\ lien

| the pavement is slipnciV, if she
takes his arm, it is presumed <die

j is engaged to him.
A married lady may take tl.<i

arm of her intimate 1'iiend ot the
other sex. Two ladies shoul l not

j walk arm in arm unless one of j
them is much older than the other.
A la ly should never take the

| arms of two gentlemen at the
same. time. In the evening two1
ladies may lake tlie arms of one I
gentleman.
Gentlemen walk on the outside

of the street, ladies always on tlie
! inside. i

A gentleman may walk between
two ladies, but it looks better to |
^ee him walking on the outside of

| the street.
Do not stop more than an instant

Jin tin; .street to converse with a
friend, it is not polite to make those
who are passing walk out ol their
way.

Washi.mi tub Floor.. Don't
blush now.we merely stepped in
a moment.we love to see ladies
011 their knees, scrubbing the floor.
No apologies.we detest them,
Y011 are reallv a smart vvnmnn.

and all wo wish is, that our young
ladies would take example from
you; we'll be bound to say they
would sooner obtain beaux.and jsuch, too as would be worthy of!

1 homsf»lvps. Xlifro. strnh jiavjiv.

you can work and talk too.what,
blushing again.alt! here's your
mother. Good afternoon \v

were just praising your datightor,
on account of her industrious habits.11' wo were not provided lor,
slut would hi; our choice.that. is.
it' wo colli-1 get her. Nothing
pleases us more than to see it gill
willing to work; lor then we nevertear lor her; she can always
obtain a good living, and will
stand in a fair way to obtain some

thing better.

C.\i't. May..We see an anecdotein the papers ofCapt. May,
of (lie dragoons, which, it' it bo not
true, is altogether in character:

Oapt. May was in the Florida
service, and one day while scouting,saw an Indian taking aim at
him from behind a. I rue, whereupon
he. put. spurs to his horse and rode
furiously towards the fellow, and
struck his gun just in time to givethe bullet a direction through his
hat. lie then deliberately seized
the Indian by his scalp lock, jerked
him on his saddle, and riding back
(o the camp, Hung him 011 the
ground ; saying, there, hang you,lie there..Pic.

Si'E.AKiNu III..The character of
Tasso has obtained the highest
praise. It is said of him. that there;
never was a scholar more humble.
<i wit more devout, or a man more,
amiable in society. Somr person
reported to him that a malicious
enemy spoke ill of him to all the
world. " Lt;t him persevere,"said
Tasso, ' his rancor gives me no
pain. How much better is it thai
he should speak ill of me to all th«
world, than that all the world
should speak ill of him to 1110."

Never speak to a man of your
riches, of your advantages for educationwhen young, or of yourfamilies high standing ana iuiluonce.S'uch information will tnovp

appropriately come from another.

NE\V ]:STA1JLJISHMENT.
Tlio subscribers arc now receiving and
will offer for sale, at their Store Room,

in Mrs, Allen's Hotel,
SUGAItS, N<-w Orleans and Cuba

Do Loafdouble refined
MOLASSES, N. Orleans and W. Indies
TEAS, Gunpowder aiu! Ilysori
FISH, Mackerel, Cod and Salmond
Gandi s, Fins, Currants and Raisins
A'nwnds, Filberts and Brazil Nuts
Cheese, Soda Biscuits, Candies, &-C &c

ALSO,A lot of READY MADE CLOTHING
consisting ol COATS, frock and dress

Vests, l'anls, Drawers, Shiils, Slocks,
Cravats, &c.

A fine assortment of BOOTS, Ladies',
Gentlemen's, Boys* and Misses' SHOES.
TIp-v l»uv« also Northern and French
CALF SKINS, KID SKINS, h.-st Norn.ii.-t-.m «../< if l.i, «~i.. i

:ir«* prepared to make Boots and Shoes ut.
the shortest notice and in tin* best style.

J A. ALLEN &. CO.
Abbeville C TI, April 15 7 U

aotick !
Just received, by S. Anderson, Affent,
300 <rallons fine Ohio and Mountain Whisk'-y,fine Poach Brandy, superior Holland
Gin superior Cosr. Brandy, Jamaica Rum,
Nmv England do., superior Ale, Cider in
hollies or on draught; Candies assorted,
Mackerel, Mol»S308, Oranges, Cheese,smok< d Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, But
t"r, Crackers, Tobacco, Seyars, fine Ma<»
deria Wine ; and expected in a lew daysLondon Porter. The above articles of
Spirits will be sold low lor cash, by the
Three Gallons ; an i tho other articles ns
IUW IIS i;;in |)C pnrciia Si'd 111 U1I8 VlllilfO.

Abb'-ville C II, April 1 5 l(hv

NOTK E.
All persons indebted to the Estate of the
lat«; THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, dec'd.,
are n qiK-ht-d to cull and make payment ;
ar.d ernitors will hand in their claims dulyattested, l»v?of December next.

MAT. J. WILLIAMS, Ex'or.
Aprils, 1840. 6 13w

Land Sale.
By Ord'-r of David L«'sly, Oidtnary for
Abbeville District, will be 6old, tor Partition,on the first Monday in July next, a
tract of Land, the Real Estat" of RichmondHarris deceased, containing 292
aeres, more or 1--85, oil waters ot Savannah
river, ndjoiniri<r lands of J E Calhoun and
others, on n credit of twelve months, approvedsecurity and a mortgage of the
premises will be required if necessary.

t n a m pv cii a?
J . IVillVlU X I Ollt'nil.

Juno 3,1846 14 5t
_ _

j-Hjy G BASKIN>
Attorney at Law, having taken an office

itt the rear of tlm Court House and
near to the Printing Office,will prompt.
]y attend to all business entrusted to
his care. Jan 14 46

.V

The State of South Carolina.
AliBICVILLE MS7IUCT.

I t\ C II A i\ C E 11 Y.
Uriah O. Tate, v. Knos Asbury Talc..
BUI ]o> Partition.

It appearing l'1** satisfaction of the Comini.SMOiiir, that Enos Asbury Tate, the
li'-f. rnlant, resides beyond th«» limits of
ih>'Slate: On motion of Complainant's

| solicitor, Ordered that lie do appear and
plead, answer or demur to tho said bill
within three months notice from the pub*,

j licatron of this notice, or the same will be
taken pro confesso ii"aiii<t him.

II. A. JONES, C. E.
Com'rs otlice, 8th June, 18Ui 10 Hin

I lie btate ot »>out!i Carolina,'
AHIir.VlLLU DISTRICT.

Joseph Lively and Mary, his wife, v.
Wm. G. Cain, James BoIds. et til.
liill lor Partition, <$v.

It appearing ti» my satisfaclinn that. (Jil|hert Ivy ami Rnganmih, his wite, Dfl'«*u!d.uits, reside beyond tin* limit.-) of this
Stnt«': Ordered iliat. they do appear nud
pl"a", answer or demur to tho s:iid bill,
will in three months Iroin the pnhli< ation
hereof, or tin' s iiii"' will In* t»ik 11 pro <-oij .

lesso ayainst th-rt). II. A. JO.\KS,
Com'rs ollicf, 1th May, 1^-11} C. E. A. D.
My t» il,r'-s hi.'l \^7.i)0] 10 !Ut

The »Stato of Mouth Carolina,
AltUKV IL I.K DISTRICT.

Win Harris, applie't., vs. M. Harris ami
others..Partition in Ordinary.It nppi'iirinjr to inv satisfaction, that Franires F II arris, Ayntis A Hunter, Uriah R

Harris (limit;« ), Louisa J Heard and A J
Harris, heirs and leyatecs of Riehmoml
Harris d» ceased, lJef-iidants, reside with,
out l he limits of this State: Ordered, that
they appear ami plead on or before the
first Monday m Ju/v next, and shew cause
why the Ileal Estate oi siiid deceased (sit-
uaie m .a.t>'jevii:e lJistrict, on 55avannuli
river, adjoining lands ol'J E Caltiouu, and
containing acre-) should not In; sold
or divided, or their eon-unit will he filtered
of record. DAVID T,ESI,Y, Ord'v.

AprilS, 18-10 (lVs bill $ 10.5(1) 0 ltfw
The vStato of h?outli Carolina,

AJJIiKVir.r.E DISTRICT.
Sarah .T. A. Wharton, vs. Thos. Simmons,et. al..Partition Hail Estate

' Amelia Siint/ic/is, rfcc'd.
It appearing to iny satisfaction, that Tlios
Simmons, Francis Simmons, Jas W Simmons,Arthur Simmons and Anna Simmons,minor,- parties Defendant, reside
without the limits of this State : Ordered,
that, the Defendants do appear ami plead
on or before 1st Monday in July next,
otherwise their consent will be entered of
record, DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.March 20, 1816. 4 15w

Valuable School l>ook.s.
Just received from Philadelphia, Griirff &
Elliott's Now Scries of Common School
Headers No 1 2 3 and 4. Dr Frost, L L
D, Professor of Belle's I.ettres in PhiladelphiaHigh School, says of these books,
" I know of no book used in Common
Schools which are preferable to them.".Also, Dr Rlischcnbi-rger's First Hooks of
Natural History, comprising Elements of
Anatomy and Physiology. Mineralogy,Ornithology, Cone.hology, Icthiology, Entomology,Botany and (*< olo<ry. Respectingthese books, the Publishers, amongthe great number of r< commendations
which they have received, present the fol-
lowing: |

" Having examined, with some care, a
series of Srhool Books, lately published byMessrs. Gri<*g Elliott ut Philadelpiiia,
it ufiords me pleasure to state, that the

1 'Readers' appear io me well adapted to the
| purpose for winch lh«*y ar;* disiyii'-cl. The
lessons are judiciously selected, well ar-

rany d, and calculated at once to improve
tin* mind and heart. Dr llnsehenher^er's
serins of 'Text Books of Natural History'j arc admirable, and supply a deficiency j
ivliicii Ii;ik lbn«r been f> It in our Klomeiita-
rv Schools, not to say Colleger, in which jtin; hook of Nature fair1 lias beer: too little
studied, and our children and youth, con- j
arquently, nay, our grown tip men, thoughj living and moving in the midst of the most
surprising wonders, n«*itft*-r heed t or feel
any itil rest in them, because tin y haveI nut the most elementary knowledge to !
serve as a first step to excite their atl<»n« i
tion, or guide their observations. This
state of tlsings need no longer, and we |hope will no longer, continue. Dr Riu jschenberjfer lias imposed a new duty upon
every intelligent and iuithful tea< h r of
youtli at once to make himself acqn i t»-d jwith, and communicate to his pupils, the jinterestintr Riilii--t»t« of wliii-li tl». .........

I ills troaV." ^

HENRY M. BliUNS," '

Principal ofthu H>irl> School ot Charleston
Also, U. .Slates Dispi'iisatorv, Sterne's

Works. Josephtis 2 vols 8vo, Vill:i«»i> Sermons,Datiuht'-r's <J»vn Book, Book of Politeness,Dictionary of «l«-ct Quotation-*, jSeneca's Morals, Mason's Farrier, Goldsmith'sAnimal (! Nature 2 vols, Lite ol
Paul Jones, Byron's Works illustrated and
extra «rilt,Mrs Hemans's Works, Rogers,Campbell.Cowper, Milton, Crabb<-,Young,Gray, Beattie, Heber, &u &c, Smyley'sArithmetic!;, &c, for sale by

R. H. & W. A. WARDI-AW.
May6, 10 8vv

< it at ion.
Whereas, S S Freeman hnth applied to
mc to grant him letters of administration
Ho Knnia imn /»« ' * L
uv -Uino nun uu >l>n usiai.'} Ul JllStfpnPrice, deceased : These are th"refore to
cite the kindred and creditors of said deceasedto appear before me in Ordinary,
on the first Monday in July next, to chew
cause why it should not be granted. Given
under my hand and seal, this 22d June,1816 D. LESLY, Ordinary.

The State of South Carolina,
AUBCVU.LE DISTRICT.In the Court of Common Picas and GeneralSessions..March Term, 1846.Ordered thul uu EXTRA COURT forthis District be laid tor the purpose of

t oinolftint# nil tt.<« luirmlcli^i i
r. 0 ... « uuiiiiiDiiuu uubiiH'SS OTthis Term, to wit: 011 the SECONDMONDAY IN JULY NEXT, and tosit for six days, if so long u time be necesisarv ; that lorty-eiglit Petit Jurors be drawnand summoned to attend the s;iid ExtraCourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,by publication in tin; Abbeville Banner, do

give public notice ot this order.
D L. WA11DLAW.Published by order of the Court:J K Livingston, Cl--rk

March 21, 1«46 5 14t
1 lie Sty In <»1 South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In ihf. Common Pleas.

j William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..I Foreign Attachment.
| Tie- Pl.-iinlill'iu the above case having this
day lil «1 Ins D'-elariitiO.l 111 my office, and
the Del* inhiiit. haying "o wile or attorneyknown to be within the SStat« , upon whom
a copy t ln-r< ol ni!»v be served: It is Ordt-r(fili.it the said Defendant do apoearand pi. ad tli retci within a year and a dav
from this date, or judgment by default will
be given n<ruinst hun.

J NO. K LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14, ld40. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.hi the Court of
Common Pl»as.

Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..DecVn. in
AttackH. oil Prom1 ry. Note.

Win-p as, the Plaintiff in thief action did,
on this d.-iy, file his Declaration agpinstthe DefYndant, who is abs« nt from and
without the limits of this State, as it ia
said, and having neither wile nor attorney
known, upon whom a copy ot the above
Declaration, with a rule lo plead thereto,
011 or before the Twenty-socond day ot
November next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and
awarded against the Defendant.

JNO. P. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 32, 1845 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District,In the Common Pleas.
Agnes KingsmorCjAdm'x. } Decl'n. in

v. > Foreignu. i *'
jl if.mv.io iiuiiut-isuii. 7 ivnacnm r.

Tlic Plaintiff having filed his Declaration
it) my office, and the Defendant having no
wife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead, can be served : It is Orderedthat the Defendant plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day, or
fii.al and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 lv

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

hi the Common Pleas.
Geo W Pressly, i

vs >Decl'tionin Attachm'f.
Rob't YeldelL >
George VV Pressly, the Plaintiff, havingthis day filed his Declaration in the Office
of the Clerk of said District, against RobertYeldel!, the Defendant, who is said to
bo abdf-nt from and without the limits of
this State, find who tuts neither wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Di'cSiirat on with a rule to j»I"ad can be
served: ()rd« r< (l that the said Defendant
do appear and ph-ad tlwreto within a yearand si day from (his date, or judgment bydefault will l»> ent» r<-d ajainst him.

JNO V LIVINGSTON, Clew,
Cl'-rU's Olllce, IOih Sept, 1845

tS.pt 17 29ly
II. L. JEl<'FERS,

Gi-ncral Agent and Commission Merchant,
HAMBURG', S. C.

Still oflvrs his M-rvinrs to his friends and
the public, and he will devote his undivided
uiieuuon 10 me

.Selling of Cotton and Flour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
Buying Goods for Planters or Mercka/its,or attend to any business that may

be committed to his care.
H" embraces this opportunity of tenderingIiis ili.inks tor their lilieral patronageiji-r- tolbre bestowed, and by industry and

c ose attention to htisiii' s>, In* hop«s to
tn- rif, and continue to fcivH the same,.
It shall l>i' Ins aim to make all hit* charir'-e
ns light as |iossihl>, knowing tl.at will bo
to his interest to dii8>-ly observe tlie inte.,
r< si ol his friends. Liberal advances w#
be inailf it* r qnipd, on produce Bent to
h:m lor sale or store. Cotton sent to him
by Boats, will no received free ol wharfage.All produce sent to him lor sale, will,
be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered,

an«r 0 Si3tf

To lln* People of Ai>he\i))e.
The subscriber n-spectfully solicits all personsind- l>ted to the Sheriffs Office for
COST, Plaintiffs or Defendant's,art* earnestlyr< qnesiorl to come forward nnd settle,
as this is my lost y» ar in offige, I shall be
compelled to h»ve all cost dtift me in the
office settled. You will find myselt or Mr
Tag"a»t always in attendance

April 15 7 tf J. RAMEY.

W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE,
Attorneys at Law.Have formed a Part-

neVship for the practice of LAW, in
Abbeville District. 8tf


